
LARVATUS PRODEO: DESCARTES' DREAM

Descar ' tes begins the groundwork of  phi losophy with distrust  of
his or^rn prejudices,  wi th distrust  above a1l  of  the potent ia l  deus
deceptor,  just  as Hobbes begins interpret ing the State and there-
with al1 moral i ty by start ing f rom man's natural  d istrust .

- - 'Leo Strauss
Ho_lir.s_1

For al l  the vaunted rat ional ism Descartes come6 to ua with the prosophon (mask)

of  doubt,  uncerLainty,  and ambigui ty of  the " th inking thing."  Nonetheless he gives a

major impetus to the modern "myth of  science,t ' the fa i th in salvat ion through reason,

and the r i tual  of  method as the mechanism for that  salvaLion. Cur iously enough

Descartes reveals his or"rn enl ightenment in dream fragments which even Freud was re-

luctant to interpret  s ince the analysand was dead, and there could be no free associa-

t ions.  At t imes the dreamer resembles the Young Stranger in "The Bacchaetts ince the

revelat ion is revolut ionary.  At  t imes he plays Teiresias in at tempt ing to concj- l late

the Apol lonian and the Dionysian and endj-ng up not qui te sat isfy ing ei ther 's demands.

At t imes he resembles Pentheus in t ry ing to hold on to remnants of  the o1d order.2

DescarLest dream, recounted in the now lost  Olympicas survives in a br lefer

descr ipt ion in Bai l letrs l i fe and in Leibniz 'Cogi tat iones Pr ivatae, is a ta i lor-
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made perSonal  myth.  I t  is  comparaole to Boehmers v is ion of  16i0:  " the Gate was

opened to me, that  in one quarter of  an hour I  6aw more and knew more than i f  I

had been many yearE together at  a universi ty. t '3 r t  could be compared to pascal fs

" f i re" of  November 23, 1654, to yeatsr t 'heaven blazing in the brain, , ,or  to Ni j insky,s

"God ls f i re in the head."4 rn evaluat ing Descartes perhaps i t  is  wel l  to keen in

mind Romola Ni j insky'6 account of  h is dream:

I  was thirsty and aaked Diaghi l ief f  to give me an

orange. He brought me one. I  fe11 asleep with the

orange in my hand. When I  woke i t  was squashed, 1y_

ing on the f loor.  r  s lept  for  a long t ime not understand-

ing what was happening to me. r  lost  consciousneas. r

was afraid of  Diaghi l ief f ,  not  of  death.5

Although Desc.rr test  dream is l ikewise a "real"  dream, i t  belongs to t t re genre

descr ibed in Macrobiust  "rn sornnium Scipionis.  "6 The lnterpretat ion of  the symbol-

ism and the al legory probably reveals only a bi t  about the dreamer anci  mo::e abcur

ihe interpreter '  The "revelat ion" occured on Novernber 10, 1619, but wher6er t - f ie

interpreter should approach i t  through oneiromanclr  lheology, or psychology, is un-

clear '  Jacques Mari ta in,  for  example,  h ints darkly of  t tneuropathology, '  
wi thout in-

dicat ing precisely what i -s pathological .  As we wi l l  see, John R. cole in a dist inguishec

examinat ion maintains that  the issue is "vocat ional  choice,"  Descartes,reject ion of

the 1aw a6 a career and his decis ion to become attseeker af ter  t ruth. , ,7 cole re-

constructs Descartesr state of  mind and notes that St.  Mart ints Eve is a great t ime

for celebrat ions s ince i t  is  the opening of  the 1ega1 aeason. (Huet had unchar i tably

suggested that Descartes was drunk. Descartes himsel f  had stated that he had been

on the wagon for three months.)  The dream can be handed to Jung and the "other" ,and

"The shadow" wi l l  appear a6 a "myster ious stranger. t t  For Freudians there wi l l  be sexual

symbol ism. Descartesr sel f -analysis merely adds further mystery,  and for students of

the occul t  there is the Rosicrucian explanat ion proposed by paul  Arnold. .  L ike the

ear l ier  mistranslat ion of  Mosesr horns,  the dream leacis to discover ies which are
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theoret ical  but  may or may not be correct .  L ike the Zen koan i t  opens a gateway for

speculat ion and served Descartes precisely in that  manner,  YeE as Mari ta in wr i tes:

" I t  is  the Mid-Auturnnal  Night 's Dream conjured up by a mischevioua genius in a phi lo-

sooherrs braln --  i t  is  the Dream of DescarteE,r t8 but i t  is  a lso the dream of Goya,

t tThe Dream of Reason hlhi-ch Produces Monstersrt ' thet tdream of the modern ager" science

Mari ta in of fers a synopsis:

Descartes dreams f i rst  of  a l l  that  a temDestuous is ind is whir l ing him about

in the atreet as he struggles .  to reach the church of  the Col lege (of

La Fleche) the wind blows him violent ly against  the Church; soon aome-

one i -n the middle of  the col lege courtyard,  te l ls  h im that an acquai-ntance

of his has somethine --a melon-- to s ive him . He has another dream that

f i11s him with terror;  he is awakened by a burst  of  noise l ike a crack of

l ightning and sees thousands of  sparks in his room. In a th i rd and f inal

dream he sees upon his table a Dict ionary and a Corpus. poetarum' open at  a

passage of  Ausonius:  quod vi tae sectabor i ter? (Wftat  path shal l  I  fo l low in

l i fe?) an unknown man hands him a bi t  of  verse-- the worda EBt et  Non catch

his eye.9

l-or reasons of  brevi ty presumably he omit .s the f i rst  reference which is to ghnsts '

and in doi-ng so neglects one of  the keys in "The Search for Truth."  Descartes had

wri t ten:  t t l  would adviee you that these doubts which alarmed you at  the start '  are

l ike phantoms and empry images which appear at  n ight."  Universal  doubt is the poi-nt

f ixee around which the rest  of  Descartes'phi losophy'  even the cogi to,  revolveS, the

ooint  f rom which is revealed God, man, and reaaon Certainly the dream i tsel f  ra ises

doubts in the abi l i ty  to reason to interpret  myth wi th any degree of  certainty.  Perhaps

indeed that is the revelat ion.

In a way we might as wel l  be deal ing wi th the Arunta because the dream is a personal

rather than a publ ic myth,  and the referents are nof total ly c lear in the conEext of

aeventeenth century France al though Cole does an admirable job 6tructur ing the dream

around Descartest  r" ject ion of  the law as a profession, explaining the lef t -s idedness

ment ioned in the dream and the "r ight  way" or "r ight  method" of  approaching the problem.
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He also notes Descartes' immersion in a fami lw fols l ly  dominated by lar"yers.  L ikewise

Cole correct ly j -ndicates the fai lure of  the f r iendship wi th Isaac Beeckman which had

an impact on Descartest  l i fe.  Nonetheless there are problems and contradj-ct ions.  I f ,

for  example,  through the appearance of  the poets (Ausonius),  Descartes is rnaintaining

that sel f -knowledge and science prof i t  f rom poet ic imaginat ion,  then the scient i f ic

rnethod is incomplete.  Indeed the ent i re idea of  revelat ion through a dream, even of

going to s leep and waking up with the solut ion to a problem, is an odd basis on which

to rest  the foundat lon of  the "6yth of  science."

Let us examine a few of  the speci f ic  components:

(1) Blown by the wind to the Temple

(2) Gif t  of  a foreign melon

(3) Thunder and sparks

(4) The vanishing books: Ausonius

(5) Est er Non

In the f i rst  part  of  the dream (af ter  the ghosts) Descartes is forced. by the

wind to the Temple,  whi-ch Descartes takes to be spir i t ,  and Bai l let  descr ibes as "evi l

genius.  "  I {e l1 i t  may be that he is being forced to do involuntar i ly  what he wou1, l  have

done voluntar i ly ,  but  s ince t 'dreams go by opposi tes" and what is real j -y worry ing Descart t

is  h is relat ionship to the Church, what may be the source of  h is anxiety is that  science

is blowing him away from the Church. The imagery recal ls Platots phi losopher k ingfbeing

?orced back into the shadows of  the Cave. I f  he has correct ly undersEood his l imi tat ions

qua man and achieved a Delphic sort  of  sel f -knowledge, and one can see the Pythoness

inhal ing the heady fumes, then why not go voluntar i ly? What may be revealed j -s the

t tshotgun marr iagett  of  Fai th and Science at  which Descartes makes a noble ef for t  to

of f ic iate but gets caught in one of  h is or,rn vort ices so that the earth can move whi le

yet standing st i1 l .  He hides behind the mask of  or thodoxy to avoid the problem of Gal i le

whom he did not very great ly admire. '

The Ternple may be speci f ical ly intended as the Church at  LaFleche (Bai1let  uses

Teurplum in his marginal  note.  )  but  i t  i rmnediately suggests the Temple of  Solomon and
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the Knights Templar wi th the recept ion of  occul t  or  arcane knowledge when the normal

sources of  sensory percept ion,  which in Descartesr analysis lead to delusion, are cut

of f .  Cole f i rmly rejects Arnoldrs content ion that there are exact paral le ls to

1n
Andreaets Chymische Hochzei t :  Chr ist iani  Rosenkreutz (1616) '" ,  and the demonstrat i ,

would be ut ter ly convincing except for  the c i tat ion elsevhere f r rm Leibniz that  Polybius

Cosmi-pol i tanua'  (Descartes) Thesarus Mathematicus supports the work of  the German

Rosicrucians and helps them undo Gordian knots.  Cole is correct  in stat ing that

Descarces thought that  h is "new methodt '  set  man out on the r ight  path,  but  there is

i -nherent ly a rnyst ical  e lement in that  revelat ion.  What Descartes thought he had

discovered was the inner pa-th to the "phi losopherts stone,t t the touchstone of  human

knor.rledge which might even allow him to prolong human 1ife. What we are dealing with

is a c lavis,  or  key,  touched though i t  is  by personal  referents.  The sett ing of  the

dream is important,  the "heated chamber,"  the alembj-c to dist i l l  the quinta essent ia

of  human knowledge. Et ego in Arcadia.  Descartes keeps i r int ing that he is t i id ing

something, rDore important an elaborate presumably than Baj- l let fs anagrams. The motto

under his portrai t  l ras t '  
"Bene qui  latui t ,  bene vix i t t '  and he also gives the motto

"Lavratus prodeo,t 'masked I  proceed, or is i t  maskeC. by or for  God, Certainly Descartes

preserves the alchemic fa i th that  the r ight  method wi l l  permit  the achievement of  the

great work.  Reason is the way to t ruth.

Descartesf  melon is l ike Chichikof 's box. There is a lot  h idden there,  0n the

personal  leve1, Cole indicates that "melon" i -n French folk wisdom represented "good

fr iendt 'as int tyou have to t ry a lot  of  melons to get a good one,t 'and thaL Descartes

fr iendship wi th Isaac Beeckman was not in good shape. Descartes also wr i tes,  however,

of  dumping al l  of  the apples out of  the basket in order to examine them and get r id of

the rot ten ones, retaining only the good apples ort tsavory oni-ons,"  or  whatever.  In

this case one frui t  s i rnply displaces another.  Descartes himsel f  says that the melon

is sol i tude, and al though i t  puzzl-es any analy)  st  (especial ly Freudi-ans) how you can

get to melon to sol i tude, Wi l l iam Penn did later r , r r i te a t reat ise ent i t led " the f ru i ts

of  sol i tuder" Eo sol i tude may be an enabl ing condi t ion.  I f  you puzzle too hard over

the symbol ism of melons you are l ikely to be lef t  "me1on-headed.rr  The melon indeed
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could be a displacement for  a head, John the Bapt ist ,  the paraclete,  Baphomet,  h is

orrn.  I t  could bdPascal ts sphere,  center everywhere ci rcumerence nowhere. I renaeus

wrote of  Valent in iust  "delr ious melons" in which case i t  is  heret i -cal .  In St.  Amantts

poem 
'  

wr i t ten af ter  Descartestv is ion,  i t  is  the symbol of  Nature.  The melon could be

6 golden orb or equally an egg in which we move as at a Roman banquet ovum ad malum,

and i f  real ly an apple,  the Hesper ides, Atalanta,  Par is,  the last  two symbol iz ing

di f f icul t  choices.  There may be an associat ion wi th mal or evi- l  or  melanos, b1ack. In

the lat ter  case thc r iq{no nf  the black choler or bi le leads to melancholy or sol i tude.

The meaning is occul ted and ul t j -mately "not proven.t '

The thunder and sparks are a k ind of  coup de foudre.  Descartes is suddenly struck

as the gateway opens. Cole indicates that the quotat ion f rom Ausonius may refer to the

law and fami ly problems or to ssl- t ino nn rhe r io l l  way to solve them. The books vanish

and reappear on a table,  possibly Beeckman's " table books" but perhaps the tabula rasa

of human knowledge orr  which the books make an impression. There is a comparison with

Flamel 's v is ion of  the disappear ing books of  occul t  knowledge and to Roger Bacon.

Further,  wi th Descartestmettrod books wi l l  d isappear (one almost th inks of  computer iza-

t ion) through the consol idat ion info a s ingle work,  Descartes,  Lol le et  1ege. The Est

et  Non is Pythagorean vr i th Abelard's Sic et  Non in the background. Certainly Pythagor-

eanism with the uni f icat ion of  spir i t  and geometry accords wel l  wi th Descar lesr ef for ts

in which "percept ib le th ings al1ow us to perceive Olyrnpian things."

Scholars and amateurs can cont inue to deconstruct  Descartest  dream to their  heartsr

content and st i l l  remain uncertain in their  concluslona. yet  some theor ies seem more

probable than others.  The process by which the dream is interpreted rat ional ly

is c lose to Descartes'  scient i f ic  method plus poet ic insight.  Perhaps that is what the

i l luminat ion is al l  about,  and Descartes is real ly doing no more ( : )  than ant ic ipat ing

Freud. Perhaps returning to the ghosts the subject  is  that  of  the "First  Meditat ion, '

cerLainty versus doubt.  God has certain knowledge of  a l l  th ings.  Human knowledge is

l in i ted to some things and certain knowledge only of  God, that  through man'6 doubt ing

or th inking nature.  We near Heisenberg.  I t  a lmost appears,  however,  that  Descartes

asks us to 'cast  a l l  your carea on (science/Reason) 
that  anchor ho1ds, thus replacins
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the div ine wi th a secular mythology, whi :h is precisely opening the way pol i t ical ly

for Rousseau's social  contract  and the age of  const i tut ional ism, but also for  the

ful l  absurdi ty of  Madame de Momoro and the pantomime of  t 'Reason."  Poor Descartes and

the Descart ist ;  poor Marx and the Marxist .

The Cartesian problem, which leads to the aberrat ions,  or  rat ional ism, is s imi lar

to that  of  Platonic myth-making in the Republ ic. Descartes requires that  the " t rue

bel ievers" adhere to the creed of  Reason before the apples are ernpt ied.  He argues that

we must anaLyze our preconcept ions and prejudices in th is manner,  retai-ning only those

which are "reasonable."  By cutt ing ourselves of f  f rom sensory delusions we exist  as i f

j -n a dream to receive a heightened percept ion of  d iv ine revelat ion.  We sweep away the

ttwor ld of  i l lusionstt  and are alone with God and oursel f .  Deacartes requires his fo l lower

to trelieve that he is not dreaming (when he says he is) and not insane. While throwing

out the old i l lusions, he instal ls a new set as does Plato.  Mari ta i -n comments that  he

attr ibutes to the quant i f ies and mathematics he manipulates a role as actual  physical

causes. He goes beyond that by elevat ing his method to a r i tual  and seeming to exclude

the kind of  dream exper ience which 1ed to i ts discovery.  Is no one else supposed to

have dreams? hhi le seeming to i rnply that  poetry plays a role in achieving sel f  knowledge

he ignores the poets as much as Plato excludes them from the Republ ic,  not  even real ly

relat ing the geometr ics and mathematics of  music to mythmaking. Ul t imately he demands

a scient i f ic  fa i th which in turn leads toward posi t iv ism, mater ia l ism ,and agnost ic ism.

The Cartesian theor ies lead to vort ices and brute automatons (animals do not have

souls,  so why should they suffer s ince they cannot benef i t  f rom suffer ing as can man).

One is reminded of  the story at t r ibuted to DescarLes I  mal ic ious enemies that he shipped

a female automaton (Cp. Hoffman) on a sai l ing vessel .  The captain opened the crate '

thought i t  was the devi1,  and dumped the vrhole th ing overboard,  arguably a rat ional

response given demons and madmen. The automated t tbr ide of  Frankenstein" leads direct ly

to LaMettr ierst tMan a Machinettand leaves man vict imized by i r rat j -onal  forces in an

environment that  he cannot understand much less control .  I ' lar i ta ln argues that Desca*s

is a "pr iv i leged vict im" of  h is or"rn i1 lusion. He "comes forth masked on the stage of

Ehe worldr"  Larvatus Prodeo. He weara the "mask of methodism" which Sheldon Wolin

Vocat ion.  
t t

ntr ' lv  descr ihes in t tPol i t ical  Theorv as a
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Cartesianism attempts to resolve Lhe apparent conf l ic ts between

God and Nature,  Science and Reason as does Leibnj-z 's theory of  monads

and his explanat ion of  the exj-stence of  evi l  in the "best possible of

wor lds."  Leibniz arsues that God could have chosen to make man

perfect ly good and el iminate human suffer ing.  Since he did not there

must be some long term benef i t  for  short  term evi l  (Kant later adds tha

man is not in a posi t ion to know or judge God's mot i -ves.)  Such rosy-

gLazed opt imism is deal t  a severe blow by the Lisbon earthquake(1755) wh:

-  F^^-1 ^^int  for  intel lectual  controversy is an instance where adD 4 ruLaf yv

real  event assumes an essent ia l ly  mythological  funct ion.  The earthquake

led to the quarrel  between Rousseau and Vol ta i re and Vol ta i re 's sat i r ic

destruct ion oI  Leibni  z in "Candide" in which af ter  mucir  suf fer ing

the protagonis l -  goes " to cul t ivate his garden. "  Ihe Earthquake narks

one of  the l  ast  ma-j  or  natural  evenf s in rvhich a strong argument wa. ' i

made f  or  d iv ine or supernatural  interveat ion in human af  f  a i rs .  ' , the

quest ions were numerous. Was the event div ine punishmenL or natural

phenomenon? I f  d iv ine,  why did the innocents suf fer  and who was

being punished, Portugal ,  the Inq-uis i t ion,  the Mol in ists? Al though

God could intervene in human af fa i - rs,  had he chosen to use the earthque

to do so? The Earthquake serves as a great mythological  gate\^/ay to

open speculat ion and st imulate understanding of  mants relat ionship to

God and ,rature.1 
r
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